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n the months of Octobrt, Novrmbcf 
:»ccrf,,t.rr, M.liUfor th<- Unit**! Slati**, 
id New Brunswick, to he forwarded 
ir, will be rioted at the General l‘ott 
Lerlottr town, every MONDAY ani 
'AY evening, at 7 o'clock, 
r Nova Scotia, via 1‘ictou, until further 
II be closed every Monday, W ednesday 
•y evening, at 7 o'clock.
>r Great Britain Newfoundland. Wvat 
f.t every alternate Monday an<l Wed- 
'cuing, at 7 o'clock, at follows
3d October Wednesday. 2d Nov. 
ay. 5th Monday, 14th
17th XV needs r. 16th
ay. 19th Vondny, 28th
81-t XVednrtday, 30th
12th Pec. Wednetday, 14th Dec.
for Summeraide, Rt. Eleanor's. North 
and borer Freetown (to be .omardid 
net), will be cloiicd on the same evt n- 
•il» for the United Slate»; for Gtorgc- 
* Steamer, cvety Fiiday evening at 7

i to be registered, and newspaper*, must 
cl at least half an hour befor* the time 
g Mail,.
from the United States, Canada and New 
tk.wlll be due at the (icncrnl Post Office, 
et- wii, on the evening of Wednesday 
irday, at 10 o\lo< k.
fiom N<ira Scotia will bo-due on the 
of Monday, —a VwiJ.r,

fe on letters for the Dominion of Canada, 
•avh rate; for the Unit, d taler, 4d, cy. ; 
it Britain, <Ad, cy.
papers for Newfoundland and West In- 
I. stg.eaeh; for Australia. New Zva- 
-., 2d. *tg. each; Newspaper* for Great 
, Unit.* 1 tiles and the Dominion of 
forwarded five.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General 

Post Office, ("hailottitown, )
1st Get.. 1870. )

*

I, (VUItS MADE EASY

lolloway’s Ointment.
.<*gs, Vlcorous Sores, Bad Breasts.

Icscnptmn of wound, sore or ulcer can rc- 
■ lic-a iing properties of this excellent Oint- 
The worst vase -eadily assumes a hcnl- 

.penranee whenever this medivn! ag.nt is 
I ; sound flesh springs up from th j bottom 
wound, inflammation of t'nc surrounding 
arn -ted and a complete and pvrmamnt 

uivkly follows the use of the Oiutuunt.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

*c di-tressing and weakening diseases may 
re' tainty be euretl bv the suffi rers tlirm- 
, if they will lire Holloway's Ointment, 
o*«-ly attend to the printed instructions, 
uhl he well ruhlx-d upon the neighboring 
when all obnoxious matter will Ik- remov- 
\ poultice of bread and water may some- 
be applied at bed-lime with advantage ; 

u>»t scrupulous clean lines* must be oh- 
1. If those who read this paragraph will 

U under the notice of such ot their ac- 
lanees w horn it may eoiietrn,they w ill ren- 
svrviev that will never bv forgotten, os a 

cure is certain.

dions, Scald Heads, Ringworm an1* 
other Skin Diseases.

;er fomentation with warm wafer, the ut- 
relivl ui.d speediest cure can be readily e.b- 

d in all complaints affecting the skin and 
». by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
Pills. But it must be remembered that 
y alt skin diseases indic ate the de pravity ot 
loot! and derangement of the liver and sto- 

i : consequently, in many ease- time is re- 
-d to purify the blood, which will be eflee* - 
» a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
•h will readily he improved, although the 
lion may he driven out mon freely than be- 
and which should he promoted; perseve- 

i* is neeessurv. On the appearance ol rnv 
it'se maladies the Otutmen should be well 
ed at least three times a day upon the nec k 
upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate 
it glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
sc will at -inet remove inflammation and 
ration. The worst eases will yield to this 
! ruent bv following the printed directions.

Tofula or King'd Evil and Swelling 
oi lire (Hands.

his class of cases may l»e cured by Iloilo. 
'* purifying Pills ai d Ointment," as their 
blc action of purifying the blood and 
ngthening the system renders them more 
ble than any other remedy for all complaints 
se rofiili ua nature. Aw the blood is impure, 

liver, stomach and bowels, being much dv- 
jed, require purify i.i* n.. dut». »n bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
lothmg has the power of reducing inflnmma. 
i tfnd mi* cluing pain in these complaints in 
same degree as llnilowav's cooling Oint- 

it and purifying Pills. When used sim- 
meou-dy they drive ell inflammation and de. 
vitie* from the system, subdue and remove 
enlargement of the Joints, and leave the ain- 
t and muscles lax and uncontracted. A euro 
y always be effected, even under the worst 
rumstancc, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.

Ih the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following eases :—

Tad Legs 
Had Breasts

Bunions 
Bitea of Mo«- 

dittoes and 
Band-flies

Chilblains 
Phi ego-foot 
Chap'd Hands Piles

Corns (Softs)

Contracted and 
Still Joints 

Elephantiasis 
Fistulas 
Gout
Glandular

Swellings

Rheumatism
Scalds

Skin-diseases 
Sore-nipples 
Sort-throats 
Scurvy 
Sore-heads

Ulcere
Wounds

•I the Establishment of Pnoraaaon Ilot-

.llowing prices t—le. l|4..Ss.M., 4a. ed., 
$d., S2s., and SSs. each Pot.
• There is a considerable saving by taking 
irger sires.
B.—Directions for the guii.no* af patkata 

try diaordsr sffixsd to each Pot.

[OE. NOTICE.
lerlcan Variety Store** la the on 
» get all kinds of FBUITB, in sea*

TIMOTHY O’CONNBLL. 
Queen lit.. Oct. It, 18T0. 3m

chance for Shipbuilders 
and others

iscrlbcr offers for Sale. In lots to 
relia#*r», that dealrable Property 
Bridgetown. Dunclns, formerly oc- 
Jamcs Jenkuitc, and known as the 
ruSliipyanl." together with grounds 
nbearing all the laud lying between 
irf and Grand Hirer Bridge, 
ne of the beat situations in King's 
any kind of business, being the na- 

ieaa centre of a vast tract of coun- 
uce beb g shipped here from Rollo 
■tem, and the North Side. Merhan- 
Inds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
growing and thriving vllllagc, and 
linnee to procure a really valuable 
bat seldom occurs. Apply on the

DOCTOR CLAY.
, 1870. If
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IS ratura» and roaLtswan avaar wkdnbsdat 

MOHSIDO, BY

REILLY Ac Co.,
EDITONS AND PROMUETOKa.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'toxon.

TERMS TO* THE “ HERALD j"

For 1 year, paid in dvanee, £0 9 0
.) •* •• half-year It in advance, 0 10 0
AdvertisemenU inserted at the usual rales.

JOB PRINTING

Of every description, performed with neatness 
end despatch and on moderato terms, at the 
Hbsald Office.

ALMANACK FOR DECEMBER.
MOON'S PHASES.

Full Moon» 7th day, 10h 27m., even., 6. 
Last Quauvaa. 16th day, «h. 69m., even.. 8 
New Moo*, 2Sd day, 8h. 7m.. mom., 8. B. 
Fiaar Qoahtes, 29th day. Oh. 26m.. even.. B

n DAT —KSK
SU* I

riseslsets j S! BtOII

i Ihur.d.y
h m h in
7 28 4 10

h in h m
6 26 8 42

2 Friday 29 IU 0 40 6 21 41
3 Saturday 11 m 1 42 7 27 39
4 Sundav 32 10 2 44 8 2 38
6 Monday 33 10 3 43 8 48 37
fl Tuesday is 9 4 45 9 32 34
7 XV«lne.d.T 36 9 5 55 10 4 33
8 >7 9 10 56 32
9 fndar SS » 5 0 11 3d 31

10 Saturday 39 9 $ 60 30
11 Sunday 10 9 6 40 1 0- 29
12 Mttuday «1 9 7 3. 1 44 28
13 Tumdey 42 9 8 36' I 81 27
14 Wednesday «3 9 9 43 J 17 26
15 Thur.d.y 9 10 5J 4 5 25
Id Friday

Satuida)
45 in « ri 25

17 44 U 0 1 6 66 25
18 Sunday 44 10 1 141 fl 87 25
19 Monday 46 10 2 30 7 47 24
2) 47 11 3 45 8 69 24
21 Wadrstday 47 11 4 62 9 56 24
22 1'hurtday 49 12 « 23 10 64 21
23 Friday 48 12 •eta 11 47 21
24 Saturday 4n U 5 50 morn

7 30 0 40
24

25 Sunday 48 13 25
Sfi Monday 48 14 « » 1 32 26
27 1‘uesday 48 15 9 16 2 22 27
28 Wednesday 48 l«i 10 2* 3 9 28
28 48 17 11 30 3 56 29
10 Friday 43 18 4 43 30
81 48 18 1 SI 6 SO

§u»inrss Cards.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
A partner of Dr. J. T. Jenkins. Charlottetown, 

may be consulted professionally at his 
Office, Mt. Stewart Bridge.

Reaideace ... The Manse.
Dev. II, 1670. 5m

REMOVAL.
DU. PADDOCK ha* removed his residence 

to the house lately occupied by Nobmax 
McLeod, Esq., near the Half-XYny House 

Georgetown Hoad, Head of Vciuou River. 
Dec. 7, 1870. 3m*

HEAD QUARTERS.

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call at Head Quarters, Upper 
Uuem Street, DesBriaay'e Block. Not only 
will he get the above In flrst-clase style, but 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

CliAS. O. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

Business Notices.

ORANGES,
APPLES & LEMONS.

The Subscriber offers for Bale,

{50 IIui-i-cIm Apple» !

Baldwins, Huiseta and Peppins
2 bbls. Oranges,
Boxes Raisins,

Figs L Currants 
Shelled Almond#, (In 

Jordan * Valencia ; ! 
Cheese,
Crushed Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar, 
Brown Sugar,

Canned Lobsters,
" Salmon,
•• Peaches, 

Candles,
Cigars,
Lemon Syrup,

Ginger Wire,
2 bbls. lemons.
Boxes Nuts, (lu Al

monds. Barcelona, 
Brazil A Walnut,) 

Tea.(superior quality;) 
Molasse#,
Pepper and Mustard, 
Ground Cloves,
Spices.
Fresh Tamarinds, 
Chewing Gum,

Tobacco.
Scotch Barley. 
Raspberry Vinegar,and

ROME.

A correspondent of the Now York 
TVorW writes irom Home :—

The Pope suffers greatly—euflers more 
keenly in body and mind than is gene
rally suspected even in Rome ; and 
apropos of this, I was told the other day 
a story to this effect : in 1848, when he 
was exiled from Home by the short-lived 
revolution of that period, and was d well- 
ling for a time in Uaeta, ho went into a 
church and offered himself as' a victim 
for the sins of iris subjects in Rome, if 
God should ho willing to accept the 
sacrifice of his life. F,ver since then he 
lias waited (or this offering to be accept- 

j ed, and the sufferings ho now endures,

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Sourie, P. E. 1., January 2, 1870. ly

his final agony. The end is perhaps 
near. Every day the tone of the autho
rities and of the newspapers which echo 
or inspire their utterances becomes more 
and more threatening. The Mujliora- 
mento, one of tbo leading papers of the 
revolution, the other <Uy read to the 
Pope a bitter lecture on the importance 
of his understanding that he must obey 
the laws of Italy or else prepare to take 
the consequences. He is not only a 
prisoner, but a subject, says this paper, 
and he must not attempt to act other
wise than as a subject. This is the 
“independence.” the complete “spirit
ual and territorial sovereignty," which 
it was promised should bo secured to

nii„_ l ... __ ; him. By the same private hand whichDhuo store, where all the moat popular reme- . , ., . . „ • . .les of the day are to be had. t^cs this letter—for I dare

Floor, by the Barrel or Pound.
All of which will be sold, Cheap for Cash,

BY
ALEXIL McKF.NZIR,

Queen St., Victoria Buildings, ) Confectioner, 
December 7, 1870. ) 61

Notice.
FpHE Subscriber has just received, from 
JL Great Mrilain. a large supply of Freeh 
Drugs. Patent Medlcln*#, Toilet Requisites. 
*c.. Ac. Parties desirous of obtaining the 
above articles, will do well to csll at the Cash

dies
P. 0. FRASER,

Queen Street.

> OSEINE end other Anallnc DYE?, to be 
. X had at P. O. Fraser's

CASH DRUG STORE.
Queen Street

PRICES CURRENT,
Ca'vowx, Dec. 16, 1870.

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M.D„
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

ornes ix
DosBriaay’s Block,

(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEN STREET.

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Pork (carcass) -

I>o. (small) 
aiuuon , per lb. -
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) - 
Do. by the tub -

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk) - 

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.
Buck wriest flour per lb.
Eggs, per dos. -

Grain

Oak per bush. . • -
Vegetables.

Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.

Turkeys, each - 
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, pet pair
Ducks..........................................

Vink.
Codfish, per qtl -
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dos.

Sundries-
Hey, per ton
Straw, per ewl ... 
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hide*, per lb. -
Wee!......................................
Sheepskins ...
Apple.,p»rbush. . • •
Partridges - • *

G borok Lewie,

• >4 n 7<1
- 8d a 5'1

- 4Jd a 6*d
- 6d a 8d

3 • 6d 
3d a »d

- 7<l a 8d
- Is 3d a Is 6d 

Is 0d a 1. 2d
3d o 6d

- lOd a la 
7d o 9d

- 9d a 10 
19s « 20.

16# W a 16s Sd 
lid a 2d 

Is 1 d a Is fid

Is fid « 4s 0d 
Ss Sd e 2» id

fid a 9d
Is fid o Is 8d 

• lOd a Is

2s fid a Ss
- Sea 7s fid 

la Id a 2s
- la fid a 3s Od 

Is Ids Is fid

FITZCERELD & SHAW, 
Attorneys and Solicitors,

NOTARIES PUBLIC
OFFICE:

O'Ealloran's Building, Great George Street
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

R. R. FitzGerald. - - R. Silaw

Nov. 2. 1870. 2m

20s e 30* 
26s o 40s

- 70s a 80s
IS fid a 2#

• 4s a 6
fids»* 

- 4|da4|d 
- Is a Is fid 
Ss fid a is Od 
8s 0d e 4s 0d 

• Is fid a Is fid 
Market Clerk.

§e«kittfl getwtfl.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND I
(Corner of Great Georgs and King Streets.) 

Hex. Dawibl Bbbeax, PreeideaL 
William Cvxdall. Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursday*. 
Hoars of Business—From 10 a. a. to 1 p. a., 

sad from * p. a. to 4 p. a.

HZ- The P. R. Island Saving's Bank U in 
connection with the Treasurer’s Office.* Day* of 
deposit: Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. 
to t p. n.

Union lank of P- X- Island.
{North Side Queen ffiqnors ) 

ftMW Palmbb, Esquire, Pieeldeat.
Cashier.

Saturdays'
* P-f'oe » ». «. u 4 p. a>

not yet
trust anything tv the post—1 send you 

j a bundle of the numerous so-oallcd jour- 
! naU which have sprung up here Biner 
■ the occupation. You will say that their 
j appearance ia abominable ; well, read 
them, and you will admit that their guise 

! is the best part of them, 
j What is going on herd under the new 
! regime 7 The answer can be givèn in 

Cüpunmn sweet on. h= !„d. T,^ tl*co wonU_oUtrw>. piii^o »„a mar
O chtar, St the Cash Dura Ktors. \,

P. G. PHASER, | der. I here is no use in attempting to 
give you a list of these deedn. I can 
only recount a few of the least atrocious ; 
ftoinc of them arc too horrible even to be 

O. FRASER'S Worm Annlhilator is the | hinted at. The Vicomte do Saizy hadP.
Residence : 

North American Hotel.
Chsrlottetown, August 8, 1870.

best, safest, and most effective worm left some luggage hero to bo forwarded ; 
remedy yet discovered. — ~ ‘ "

CASH DRUG STORE.

SMALL DEBT COURT.
Charlottetown, - - - P. E. Island.

THE Office of the Clerk of the above Court 
is now held In tbo ••Kschange." or Ilesd 

Ini Room Building, Water Street, Chariotte-

F. S. LUXOWORTII, Clerk. 
Nor. 23. 1870. 4in

gMuraure.

London and Lancashire

LI ASS11AICI C0MPAIYÜ
Head Office:

• - Leaden Hall St., Cornhlll.E.C 
Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street,

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. W. Russel, Esq., M. P.

Special Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation In profits.
Half of the Premiums on Policies for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
five years, at five per cent. Interest.

Eighty per cent, of the Profits returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Surrender of Policies under liberal condi
DM.
Policies granted to suit the circumstance 

of each Individual applicant.
General Agent for the Lower Provinces, 

ALEX. W. SCOTT, Esq..
Halifax, N. 8.

Medical Adviser at Charlottetown,
?. P. TAYLOR. M. D.,

L. U. C. 8. Edinburgh
Agent for P. E. Inland,

ROBERT RHAW,
Office of FUzOerald ft Shaw

Nov. 23,1870. ptf

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL

_ C11PÂIT
t4 ,/ Dirutvt tor ÜU ctrrtU ,,tr : 
Hen. Omih In, rwiHi.t.

Observol

Worm Annihilator !

fiounil to protect the Pope. Thu British whom the Cardinal appealed, decided | if the etateero»nali)|> of the two couwlrie. 
Ministry have, in this, only followed the : the question. ' My Princo Regent," is not equal to a scttlemeot which shall 
footstep* of other English Ministries, in I wrote Uonsalvi, “ effocto wonder* ; the { secure pecuniary indemnity to the parties 
times when bigotry waa much acrid ; restitution is decided in principle, and j injured, and a new declaration of the 
than now. We subjoin a few examples accepted by the Emperor Alexander ; i duties oi neutral and friendly elites in 
taken from the London Tablet:— j wo snail re-enter into poRsesniou o( our time of war. The miacUwf of the dieciu-

Although Pitt appeared to the ardent lfloTed Pro,™c«. •"'* »• ah.ll owa i .ion of ho.Üle remédié. U In the lacl that 
mind ol Burke to put hi,«elf into the ‘ IC“ -comb,nU,on rer, nne.pcctod they oxctc needle., an.moe.tv and era- 
hand, of the bigot."and to abandon the ! ,lo"wo lce the Pol,c7 uf U“tle" n010l'*Uo" ™ *** b“‘!-
Pope to hi. enl^L, ; yet, the Minister ^ ^ , ............ ,!S7Æ0

But General Butlcr'o remedies are 
ihesasclvcs. 8up-

of England never did bo willingly. At, When the Duke of Wellington,
one period, the 12th Light Dragoon* 1848, wished to meet the objectioni of But General I 
were sent to Cirita Vccchia, where they | who opposed the Bill for legaliz «omewbat faulty 
remained for some time ; and during an iug diplomatic relUious will» Rome, he Poec wo'?ecle,]e «^«'‘utJroonrnc lo-mor- 
andienco with which the Colonel was proposed that, inatnad of calling the roW NV * ,nJUT0 hnglaud—bot there 
honored bv Pius VI. the Pdhtiff. takimr rope by any ecclesiastical title, the arc two of ns; we dep-ive her of ourhonored by Pius VI, the Ptfntiff, takingi Pope by 
the helmet o( the English commander I,l>!y Father should be styled “Sore-; 
into hi* hands, gave his benediction to | reign of the Roman Slates." In the ,

Sove- c°4ton and breadstuff* —we deprive our- 
' solves of a market ; what we gain in one

him and to lue regiment. Thia incident | Duic’e opinion, therefore, the Pope, j "*7 we loee ln another. The blade of
,.M a « *. „ » SUT5SÏ. s y», t a tgev-;

say to Great Britain that, if alio will
troubled the mind of many a good Pro-1 Palmerston commenced a despatch 1° j-.T- ' >bhe ^ A- ! ^.7^ 0^^ere<^d not

Ternmg now for a few moment, from - haasador at Par,,, will, these word* t‘cliov(, it Wbat have wc to gain ? We
thei statesman, let „a see what wa, llic | "In regard to the pïesont position ol I ^Mjrc ti,e anneiation of Canada and the

the South' Kensington Museum, wlicre i l*y all a, a Sovereign Prince,
it, no doubt, excited the wonder and j On the 5th of January, 1849, Lord1

Soaps I Soaps !
GAPS of all descriptions to be had cheap, 

I at the Cash Dhuo Stork.
P. O. FRASER.

Ch’town. Nov. SO, 1870.

the officer* of the Italian Government 
in full uniform, went to the place where 
the luggage was atored, broke open the 
trunks and stole therefrom 5.000 francs 
in gold, which they divided among 
themselves. A sort of “smelling com
mittee" is going the rounds of all the 

j convenu and religious houses, oxaniin-
Drooorintiono I ll,cm from toP to bottom, subjectingI'reSCnpLIOnS ! ( the nuns to insulting questions and to

PRESCRIPTIONS aceurstely prepared with j Personal outrages, and carrying away 
the purest of drugs, and at moderate | whatever takes their fancy. They are 

prices, at the Case Dauo Stork. ! engaged in making out a report recom-
**• FRASER, I mending the confiscation of these houses 

Queeu Street, j —gomc cf them arc needed for the pul>-
--------------- 1 lie offices of the new government ; some

I take tip too mnch room and are iu the 
way of “modern itnprovcmeuU" design
ed ; the occupants are to be turned out 
to starve, or to find their way to some 
country where women who devote their 
lives to nursing the sick, teaching the 
ignorant, and saving the lives of child
ren, arc honored and protected. The 
city is at the mercy of the mob who 
entered it with the army of Italy, and 
of the convicts who were liberated ly 
the army. Thcao ruffians are blood 
thirsty—not a nig .t passes without i 
mnrdcr being committed. They range 
throughout the city unchecked, and if 
they come across one whom they wish 
to kill, they raise the cry of “Zouave" 
or “Jesuit," and the murder is soon 
done. The gendarmerie sometimes ma
nage to rescue these victims and some
time* they do not. On the night of the 
8th, three priests were killed, and 'an 
Oriental bishop was surrounded by the 
mob on the Piazza of San Bartolemco 
del Isola and beaten fearfully before ho 
was rescued.—The clergy all take thqir 
lives in their hands, whenever their duty 
calls them into the street ; one of them, 
going in haste the night before last to 
visit a dying member of hie flock, was 
surrounded by the mob, and was about 
to be struck to the ground, lie drew 
himself up to hi* foil height—ho its n 
great tall fellow with a noble form—and 
exclaimed, “Out of my path l 1 am on 
my way to shrive a dying man ; you 
can kill mo when I return !” They slunk 
away, and although ho did return by the 
same street,he saw nothing more of those 
who were thirsting for his blood. All 
the religious schools arc threatened with 
extinction—Romo, as you know, has 
more public schools than Edinburgh, in 
proportion to its population, and they 
are all religious—and secular schools are 
to be established in their stead. The 
Pope’s household have been turned out 
of the Quirinal and it is being prepared 
for the occupation of Victor Emmanuel 
and his ministers. The religious ho usee 
on the Quirinal are to be destroyed. 
They are to bo torn down in order to 
make room for offices for the new gov
ernment. Rome, you see, is to be mod
ernised, and made a sort of Paria.

The Pope baa issued an Encyclical pro
testing against the plunder of the pro
perty of the Church by the Italians, and 
a Bull bv which he excommunicated all 
who assisted in the robbery. The Italian 
Government seised the pipers which 
published these documente, thereby 
showing once more whsl they mean by 
a Free Church hi a Free State, end how

feeling of the greatest English seaman the Pope, I have to observe that no | provinces. It is for Uieir interest and 
toward* the Pope. Neleon, who in ; doubt it is obviously desirable that a for ourB be under one government. 
17D9 commanded onr naval forces off j person who in his Spiritual capacity has j Groat Britain interposes no objection, 
the wo*t coast of Italy, wrote on the j great and extensive influence over the Under the influence of reasonable mea- 
2nd of March to the British Minister at internal affaira of moat of the countries ! 9urcg which arc consistent with the Lon- 
Florence in Europe should be in sneb a position j ,)r uf botll pelionl, annexation is as cer

" Your Excellency’s account of the of '"dependence a* not to he liable to be tain as the rising of the tide. But pro- 
treatment of the Grand Duke, of the I °i'c European Power as an in- gont tj,e alternative to Great Britain ia
King of Sardinia, and of the poor old I *trumcnl f°r the annoyance of any other ^ ’£rclea vein, and the otherwise in- 
Pope, makes my heart bleed ; and I J ,,wcr.: a.n^, “ i". evitable result would only be reached as
curse, in the bitterness of my grief, all I bo. wte 'ed ***** Dope should be Sove- tjie Gf aneedless and inglorious war. 
those who might have prevented such ro,*n a tt‘rr,tory of bis own. Maasachusetta has a special and pro
cruelties." i Again, on the 9th of March following, | found interest in the fishery question.

A few month* later, Nelson thus* ad- £rjlinK 10 lh.® eamc nobleman, Lord The privileges which her citizens have 
dressed the English General command- 1 uhnerslon said:— (enjoyed for more than a century have
ing in Minorca: “ The field of glory is “ Great Britain is indeed a Protestant been denied Their ships have bees 
a large one, and was never more open. State, but Her Majesty has many mil-] seized ; their business broken up ; their 
to anyone than at thi* moment to you.1 bons of Catholic subjects ; and the Brit- possession* taken from them ; their por- 
Romc would throw open her gates and '«h Government must therefore lie do- tons outraged. The grievance is direct 
receive you as a deliverer, and the Pope; tirons, with a view to British iutcreets, and palpable, and the government is 
would owe lif* restoration to the Papal i that tlic Pope should be placed in such' bound by its own self-respect, as well as 
Chair to n heretic. This is the first a temporal position as to be able to act\ by its duty toils citizens, to seek and
great object...............I can take upon i with entire independence in the exercise . obtain redress. It is possible to obtain
me to say that our King”—(yes, King j of hi* spiritual functions." it through honorable negotiation, and in
George III)—“ would be much gratified We, therefore, — who hold the posses- a spirit which wonld bring the people of 
that Britain, not Austria, should rein- sion of tbo Temporal Power to be, iu , Dominion and of the Republic in 
state the Pope." 1 the present state of the world, necessary c^°8Çr relations, instead of making thorn

But before I lie General coulJ replr. ‘ to the independence of the Spiritual au-, hostile forever. The Provinces, in the 
Nelson acted ; and on the 1st ol October thority of the Holy Sec.-have on our,«'■cut of war would be loyal to the 
wrote to the Admiralty: "I have do- the judgment of all the greatest crown, and the only way the Lmtod 
sired Commodore Tronbridgo to sond i statesmen of Protestant England ; ol ';_uu‘8 c°uM secure them would bo—a: 
you . . . extracts of all bis letters to men whose natural bias must in nearly ’ Germany proposes to secure Alsace and 

ihc i....... m. every case have been stronirlv the other Lorraine—by the strong sun. '

âtBSE B A 8 0 *
BELL-HANOER.

GAS FITTER,-

m & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(AArt to Old Reading Room Building.)

BEGS to return his thanks, to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage rxiended to him 

since his commencement in business, end asks 
for a continuance of the seme, lie keeps con

stantly on hand

A nest Assortment ef Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils, fee., Ac.

All orders in the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchases in the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such as Gas Fitting*, Water Closets. Bell Fit
ting*, Ac., Ac.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rates as low as can be had in the city, and will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

blic, I would say, that all or- 
business will be attend-

To a generous public, ] 
eh of myders in this brand 

ed to with despatch.
A lot of First-class Wntor Coolers

Snycr’a Crystal Blue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1889. ex

me, with the terms entered into with tlie every case have been strongly the other 
French for the ovacuation of the City of1 waJ •
Romo and Civita Vccchia, on which -------- - ------ ■■■ ■ -------------
urndl.hip.*"0cercljr c"n8r“ U,eiri UNITED STATES.

fleli and Silver

WâUSBSS*
GFO Xj TD CHAINS 1

Wedding, Monrniug, 
nnd other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooohoa, Gents’ 

Pins» Clocks,
AC,) ACey 

Always on band.
Watches end Clocks repaired at shortest no

ice. Old gold sad silver bought.
ROBSRT BNBK8TON,

\ Jeweler, Ac.
I »?

One result of the late census in the 
United States will be to change the re
presentation of many of the States in

On the same day he wrote to Trou- ................. ........ ............... ................. ll.10 ‘I00*0 ,°[ Representatives. The
bridge : “ 1 send you an order respect- New England States will lose five morn
ing the re-establishing of the Sovereign " 0 uke from thc Boston Spectator the here, falling from twenty-seven to twenty- 
Pontiff a* lar as my power extend*.,’ following remark* upon (Jen. Butler’s lwo- But these States have never de
Again : “I have got thc King’s order warlike speech :— pended so much npon the strength of
for hoisting the Pope’s colors, bnt since 'their numbers as upon the strength of
hearing of thc Pope’s death, 1 have sent "General Butler’s lecture at Music their idea*. Wc may, therefore, expect 
for a confirmation." Then, thc next: HaD, l381 week, i* well calculated to ex- to see New England still PeHiafng her
day, ho wrote : “As there is no Pope, : c't° attention both here and abroad. It influence despite the lose ol numbers,
it should only be the Cross-key a, with-1com<?* at a time when England is trcmhl- ’ Thc old middle States (New York, New 
out the Tiara. General Acton save it | inff on Die edge of a whirlpool, and i* Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio) loae live 
is 0f „0 consequence whether the Tiara | hardly leas sensitive about her relations members, New York alone losing three, 
is in the color* or not." The reader w'tk lk'fl country than about her rela- and Pennsylvania none. The sixteen 
will observe how carefully and thorough- j l‘ol,e witi* Russia and thc East. There Slave Sûtes gain four members, owing 
ly the great Admiral does his work. ! furthermore, cause enough in thc un-, to the fact that thc whole colored popu-

adjusted disputes inherited from the re- : lation is now included in the basis of re- 
When the new l ope, Pius VII, had i Vcllion, and in the injuries done to our , presentation, whilst formerly only •three- 

armed at Rome, Nelson addressed him fishermen in northern waters, to compel fifths of that population counted. Gf 
thus : | a lively sympathy with any one who has course these four members arc lost to •

“ Holt F*rncit,-=As an individual | the courage to speak for an adequate the twenty-one Freo States, for while
who, from his public situation, ha* liad ! «,ld tpoedy settlement. Nevertheless, j some of these States make a gain of
an opportunity of using his utmost en-1 au argument for war, in thc present ’ seven members, others of them will lose 1 

deavors to assist iu bringing about the state of these questions, is an argument » eleven, making up the lonr that will g* 
happy event of your Iloliness’s return not for settlement, not for justice to thc to the South. The more South-Western 
to Rome, I presume to offer my most ! parties injured, but for revenge upon one : States, commencing with Indiana bnt 
sincere congratulations on this occasion ; ' country, and disaster to both. not going beyond the Rocky Mountains,
and with my most fervent wishes and “But the task was overdone. The lady K“n ninomembers. The fourteen States 
prayers that your residence may be doth protest too much, methinks, said a,ong the Misaiasippi Valley and along 
blessed with health, and every comfort ' the Queen in the play. Tho General l*'e tributaries of that river gai ; six 
this world can afford. . gave too many reasons why wc should ' ^he three States beyond tho Rocky

Your Holiness will, I am sure, for- put our powerful navy into line ofbattlo. Mountains, Nevada, California and Ore-
give mo mentioning a circumstance ! and arrange this dispute at the cannon’* g«>n, hold their own. The fourteen on-
whifch, although at the time it was mouth. Reconsider tho last five min-, g«nal btatee, which earned on the K« 
spoken appeared impossible, yet the I utee of hie appeal, in which he set forth volutionarv war, will have eight mem 
fact did happen. Father McCormick, a ! the attractions and tho advantage* of bors less than were given to them by tli<* 
Friar, coming to the House of Sin war to a million and a half of Irishmen, | census of 1800. Thc sixteen Ajlanti • 
William Hamilton, in September, 1798,1 who are ready to take Canada by con hUtee loee tnembera, whilo the
to congratulate mo on the battle of the j tract in sixty day* ; to our southern twenty-one Western and 
Nile, said, (as cau bo testified,) ' What hrethern who are equally impatient to J°ven* W hilst tue old Slave States
you have done is great, but you will do bury their griefs in battle ; to the pro- *our a9 result of the exception
a greater thing—you will take Rome ducing class, who would make money ul <-lrcu”i8tenees pointed out above, the 
with your ships.’ And although I did j by the non importation of British good* ; K.reat °* J*16 ™ 0>t .cr*,<v®*
not believe that the Father had the gift of' to the consuming class, because the war, »,vcv w“crc t,lC ^eal °* Empire l* to be.
prophecy, yet hie guess was so extraor- ! being on the ocean, would not be expon j ------------------
Jinary, and has turned out so exactly. a»ve, as wo have nothing to lose there ;, The New Yorkers are sending to 
that 1 could not in my conscience avoid i to the republican party, which would , France as fast as possible largo quanti 
telling your Holiness of it. I will now , thereby secure the Irish vote ; to the tie* of all kind of arms. The “ Ville tie 
only trespass on your time by assuring j office-holders and politicians, who would ( Paris,” which sailed an Toeaday lert. 
your Holiuoes with what respect 1 am ; have a lease of power for a generation | had a very large cargo, and waa ala«>

PRINTING
HERALIDOFFICE,

Trime* Sbmt, (mar On AStmmm )

your most obedieut servant, " j or more. Tho audience listened to these! accompanied by tbe’^Boston ____
«- Usoxtc Nclson, of the Nile ” “Iraordiuary motive, for BghUng with ' Erie, with the follotriW car,., : 16.866 

I increasing astonishment, of which the | cases metallic cartridge,, 16.010 -_rf ■ 
There ia no need to quote any words expressive silence of the great miyority ' muskets,83 cases carbines, being 16.818, 

of Castlereagh, Liverpool, or Welling- was the only manifestation. I içu metallic cartridges which more oneton Their actieim speak for their round; -It is the du, v olthc administration to’ ‘ ' ' " " ‘ ?
and righteous judgment In this matter | ldj,ist these L.reign question.. Tho 
It WM to the two former, if not also to doty „„ nevor so imperative a. at a 
the third, that the Holy bee owed the, tlme „hen tho great nations ol the world

are trembling in the balance, and the 
restless elements ef ear own are an the 
alert for provocations which may draw 
us also into the earn, peril. It b the 
doty ef the government to determine the 
bane el roulement upon which U U pre’ 
pared to incut, and to make that biais

liberty of action in apiritual mat
ters they bleed to allow the Pope.

London telegrams iafcra us that Mr. 
Gladstone's government feels

restitution of the Legations, which were, 
with the rest of his temporal dominions, 
guaranteed to him by Great Britain in 
common with the other parties to the 
Treaty of Vienna. •■Great Britain,” 
said the Marquis ef Lanedowne.in 1849, 
” has bound herself to a performance of
thle. And may I ask you, my Lords,” 
continued he, - who allied the Great 
Saul ol laglaad as that treaty t Why, 
my Lord Ohanoellor Eldon.”

When Cardinal Ooaaahf, in 1814, Drat 
demanded the restoration of the Lega
tions, wee difioeltiro were made, area 
at the Ooagrees of Vienna ; bet a letter 
from the Prince ■ Regent ef England, to

each aa an honorable and proud nation 
can accept without arodlros humiliation. 
We rejected the last 
meet forsnbataatial re 
time a new ednaimstntioe has c 
power in the United Btatee, and 
Britain anew ministry holds fa I 
the teepee ef peace sad tret. 1
time enough to try ease more,

knows, are need in breechloaders, aud 
valued here in the present state el the 
market at 1189,800 ; 1*0,800 mueketa. 
the largest part of which are ef the fa 
mon» Remington pattern, valued at $1.- 
481,600 j 880 breeeh-lvadiag earbiett 
worth $*1,810, making a total -sine rt* 
DM44,080. Thy euamar has tiled bet 
staterooms and oabtiu.ta some instance.- 
seen demolishing whole town of moan 
to facilitate the stowage of the goer 
ât Cowan sad Southampton throe res- ' 
roll will be met by convoys ef Freaeh
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